East Malaysia,

TOUR CODE: DE-5D4N KCH+SIBU(2015-UNI)

East Malaysia

Sibu
Kuching

Day 1

Senai Airport – Kuching

(D)

Upon arrival at Kuching International Airport, meet and greet by our
guide and proceed for Kuching City Tour /Heritage Walk - visits to:
Civic Centre/ Sarawak Museum/ Chinese Museum/ Kuching
Waterfront. Kuching Waterfront now transformed into a landscaped
esplanade, was an important place in the founding of Kuching. Take a
leisurely stroll along the Waterfront to explore its historical buildings
such as Round Tower, Square Tower, Clock Tower, Post Office
Building & Old Court House. Photo stops will be made at the statue of
“White Fortunate Cat” and the office complex of Kuching City South
Council. The statue looks as if it is waving its left hand which also
believed as a symbol of hope for luck and fortune. After dinner, transfer
to hotel.

Day 2 Kuching
(B/L/ D )
After breakfast , proceed to Semengoh Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre to see the “Wildmen of Borneo”.
Feeding times provide an excellent opportunity for the visitor to view the Orang Utan at close range. Thereafter
visit to Annah Rais Longhouse / Jong’s Crocodile Farm / Pottery Factory . Annah Rais Longhouse is one of
the famous Bidayuh Longhouse in Sarawak. It is a large & old Bidayuh tribe’s longhouse that houses 80 families.
When making a visit to the longhouse, you will be able to see the splendid architecture of their longhouse, which
were built mostly by bamboo. After dinner, transfer to hotel.
Day 3 Kuching
( B/L/D )
After Breakfast, proceed to Sarawak Cultural Village. Visitors are able to see models of building that represent
every major ethnic groups in Sarawak such as a Chinese farm house, a Malay town house with adjacent topspinning court, a Melanau tall house, a Penan jungle settlement, Bidayuh, Iban & Orang Ulu Longhouses. After
touring the village, you can enjoy a multi-cultural dance performance in the village’s own theater. Thereafter tour
to The Cat Museum/ Orchid Garden/ Malay Layer Cake Factory. Malay Layer Cake Factory which is located
in a Malay Village and very famous with the unique decorations and tastes. Take a boat ride to cross Sarawak
river by traditional boat “River Taxi” to waterfront.
Day 4 Kuching – Sarikei – Sibu (B/L/ D )
After breakfast , proceed to Sarikei. The economy of the town is primarily agricultural, and Sarikei is famed for its
pineapples and its pepper. Arrived Sibu. A brief Sibu Town night sightseeings will include the visits to: The statue
of “Giant White Swam”/Rejang Esplanade/ Sibu Gateway/ Ling’s Association Garden and Night Market. The
stalls offer all manners of household goods, footwear, fashion items and all varieties of foods. Night check-in hotel.
Day 5 Sibu– Senai Airport (B)
After Breakfast, You will have the opportunity to see traditional way of Kompia Handmade Process.Thereafter
tour to Sibu Central Market / Sibu Heritage Centre/ Wong Nai Siong Memorial Garden / Yu Lung San Tien
En Si Temple. Sibu Central Market which can be best described as the top tourist spot in town. It is home to
thousands of stalls selling everything from fresh vegetables and fruits to live poultry. Assemble at designated time
(2pm), depart for Kuching Airport for journey back home.
Package includes :
1. 4 nights hotel accommodation
2. 4 Breakfast, 3 Lunch, 4 Dinner
3. Entrance fee as per itinerary
4. Land Transfer as per itinerary
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